WASATCH KIDS CAMPS
EMPLOYMENT APPLICATION
9696 Enos Way S. Jordan, UT 84095
Phone 801-263-CAMP Fax 801-253-2926

www.wasatchkidscamps.com

wasatchkids@gmail.com

First Name________________________________Last Name______________________________Birthdate ____/____/______
Address____________________________________________ City/State/Zip__________________________________________
Phone_______________________ Cell_________________________ Email____________________________________________
Position(s) Applying For
____ Camp Counselor

____ Group Supervisor (experience necessary)

Camp/Age Preference
Preference (mark your preference)
____ Trailblazer (ages 5-7)

____ Pathfinder (ages 8-9)

____ Cruiser (ages 10-11)

____ Explorer (ages 11-13)

Are there any limits on your dates of availability or time availability during the summer?

No ____

Yes____

If yes, please explain___________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Educational Background
Name of School

Field of Study/Major

Degree/Credits

Graduation Date/Expected

Former Employment
1. Employer/Company_______________________________________________Telephone_____________________________
Position/Title__________________________________

Dates Employed

From___________ To__________

Supervisor/Contact Person_____________________________________
Reason for Leaving______________________________________________________________________________________
2. Employer/Company_______________________________________________Telephone_____________________________
Position/Title___________________________________

Dates Employed

From___________ To__________

Supervisor/Contact Person_____________________________________
Reason for Leaving______________________________________________________________________________________

Summer Camp Experience/Skills
1. Have you ever attended a camp?

Yes____ No____ 2. Have you ever worked at a camp?

Yes____ No____

If yes - Name of Camp_________________________ Dates_________________ Position_________________
3. Do you have any previous experience working with youth? If so, please explain______________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

4. Do you have any special qualifications that would help you in your position, including: special skills, certifications,
training, etc? Please list_________________________________________________________________________
5. Please list any languages other than English that you speak and Rank your level of fluency from 1 = some knowledge to
3 = very fluent________________________________________________________________________________
Please describe yourself in a few sentences, why would you be great for this job? _____________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

What are your greatest strengths? ______________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
What are your short and long term career goals?_________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Have you ever been convicted of a felony? Yes____ No____ If yes, please explain (year, crime, circumstances etc).
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please list two personal or professional references (unrelated). We will contact these references.
Name______________________________________ Relationship_______________________ Phone___________________________
Name______________________________________ Relationship_______________________ Phone___________________________
How did you hear of this employment opportunity? _____________________________________________________
I certify that all information provided in this employment application is true and complete. I understand that any false information or
omission may disqualify me from further consideration for employment and may result in my dismissal if discovered at a later date. I
authorize investigation of all statements contained in this application. I understand that this application of subsequent employment does
not create a contract of employment nor guarantee employment for any definite period of time. If employed by Wasatch Kids Camps,
Camps I
understand that I have been hired at will and my employment may be terminated at any time, with or without cause and with or
without notice. I have read, understand, and by my signature consent to these statements.

Applicant’s Signature_____________________________________________________ Date__________

